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CoS-tTver Oil md Matt
'BYNOL* i* a rich tonic food *«*l: restorative 
which ghrea new strength and energy. When 
suffering from loss of weight ' Bynol ' builds up 
the body ffid increases its l»tural powers of. 
resistance against disease. - Bynol «estotaâ 

vitality and brings good health.

"Ton will not?” when sent from
by train ersia

station staff.
a porter entered the rpm-764— Oh. Heaven 

bless your compassion! Oh. sir, if 
yon knew how I have suffered since 
that horrible suspicion came into my 
tnlnd, it you knew what this past 
Sight has been, you won# knew.In

AND HERE IS AN IDEAL PROGRAMME-allow him
helpers,

cost; more energy; more prolonged eluding a woman who declared
service. "knew all about dogs - were eqi

THE NEWB.WJ. sent to tEHAL G

ADen fk^Hanburys li ime del Symphony 89 E. Plat—Mozart 
London Symphony Orchestra

A docile mind I bear—Rossini. 
Maria Barrientos ..Soprano.

A Broken Melody—Van Biene. 
W. H. Squire www*,..Cello.

Vesti La Giubbar—Leoncavello. 
Ulysses Lappas «..Tenor,

Quartet B Flat Major—Mozart. 
The Lener String Quartet

Toreador Song—Carmen.
Jose Mardones, Basso & Chorus.

Nocturne F Sharp—Chopin.
W. Murdoch.

~■> a 
wretched—-ar"bave This wasbe more successful, 

the case, however, and the offict^ 
at- Bath sent the dog, still In the 
same van, back to Chippenham. Her 
another unsuccessful attempt wsi 
made to get the dog out, and final!: 
•coach and dog were sent back tc 
Paddington.

The Incident caused some dialogs 
tlon of traffic, as the coach, wHi 
empty, should have gone to Brisfo 

, and then hack to Swindon, and othéi 
rolling stock had to be found.

H. S. HALSALL, se**u numna. hr a* awj. New York, N.Y.it I was wretched- times,P.O. Box 67, BRIDGETOWN, BARBADOS.

GRAFONOLA:new y]
untti tSen. Ah, ft fo*4idwtble,” she 
broke out—“Horrible to think of all 
the evil she wrought Just to gratify g 
whim or a foolish ambition, which 

"having gratified, She found would not 
satisfy her! -iHeaVen only knows the 
ruined live* wltftfi foiçf be laid to her 

.charge, the -unhappiness, the anguish!
HQpgood’’—speaking with a fore- 

*«S-SaJjnr.es» almost as pglnful to wtt- 
’JjSttiïSfptt passionate pain—"in your 
tuputriyi-' you found no clew to * her 
jÿiereaheuts?” -

'fthrg was to Intense'repressed eag
erness tinjSer her calmness, which the 
detective perceived ; and he was*%oo 
afiute and keen an observer not to 
gpesS ht its cause. He thought whàt 

■ a -strange being a woman was, since 
she could mÿre easily forgive a man 
she lovëd for having murdered another 
mad than for having betrayed her for 
toother woman. 'Ç-' '[ -

"No," he said, gravely. “I found no 
clew to he^whereabbats; and In my 
opinion, Mrs. Daunt, that Is one of 
the i strangest features in the case.; t y,
Neither otj»the two persons whom I

À Revolution in Gramophone Tone.
These are the nights to appreciate your 
Columbia Grafonola; to hear the world’s 
best music in the comfort of your fireside, 
rendered with that absolute living fidelity 
that only Columbtifcan give.
The selection of ' a Gramophone night’s 
programme is itself fascinating, and as a 
guide here is a finely-balanced programme 
you will enjoy, containing the world’s lead
ers of their respective arts, all on the fa
mous Columbia Process Records.

HANDING

The Good With a Silver Lining pression which his Interview with Sid
ney had made upon Mm faded as soon 
as be had left her. He was too ab
sorbed In the pleasure of love’s young 
dream, and in his anxiety as to Mr. 
DauuVs reception of his suit, to re
member the' strangeness of her man-' 
ner and her earnest broken words.

As be turned Into the avenue ‘ of 
-LambsWold, - his ’ courage failed him 
somewhat, looking at the stately 
spreading park, so well kept, so richly 
timbered, with Its quaint Pretty lod
ges and broad sweeping drive; and. 
when the beautiful stately old house 
Itself came Into view,

M At noon td 
Announced p 
Liberals, loi 

^Progressives 
dent, 1; dou 
doubtful seal 
'River and P 
fiersley and 
wan.

NorthVStarCHAPTER XXIX;
Breakfast BaconPartly healed ! Remembering Chris* 

ale’s passionate sorrow, her despair
ing cry-j-“I cannot die happy unless» 
his innbcence Is. ^proved’-’—Sidney 
hated herself* for the falsehood ; but 
she would have ventured even, more 
in her desperate hopeless wish'' to 
■how this man that he was mistaken* 
that Stephen was not guilty.

“The wounds will hardly be healed 
until the cause of them is removed,” 
he said, gravely. ,'•■■■ :

“But—but FranksGrevllle himself

I There was no answer, 
f "It seemed to me during that first 
[interview,” he went on, quietly, not 
j looking at her. now,, but speaking with 
Ms eyes fixed upon the table, "that 

;you wished to obtain evidence of Mr. 
: Prank Qreville’s Innocence at any 
, cost ; and since then L have, been de-
,■ voting what little skill and experience
■;

..f possess to that end.” 
f- "And you have succeeded?” she 
‘breathed, rather than uttered.

V "I have succeeded, mqlam."
Ç His voice was very quiet, very calm, 
Very significent; but he did not look 

pat her as he spoke, or he would have 
(seen how swiftly the little gloved 
{’hand went to her bosom as she sunk 
[•down upon .the chair she had hitherto
[.rejected, looking at cun with wild.
«- „•
'terrified eye».
? , All her tçrror wqa /onflrrned now; 
ivhls man had'lfeldbUcU.hy’ fctybamf's 
■v|uilt; he had found out the fact of 

-‘Jfls absence from the ball-room with 
tÿtbyl làitledgé; he bad discovered^- 
Sow ah# could not guesa^Nti?he bail 
jybeen US the avenim^tbati»?Ké8$. tie 
[would Arrest him, perhftiifl^and 4$ 
ywotild ÿe her fault;' through,’ "her 
1 means! Oh, merciful Heaven, 'have 
j-plty, and let her die before tha^jMtfe 
«.to nasdf

Piano.
Shipped from Boston every steantar. 

This Breakfast Bacon perfectly deftpl- 
ous. Try North Star with Jersey Coyn 
JTlaket and ArBuckle’s Coffee for 
Breakfast A great meal.

J. B. ORB, CO, LTD, 
Importers.

Nerves—George Robey.
^From Round in 50”

There Was a Lover and His Lass 
Hubert Eïsdéll w Tenor

Patience Selections—Sullivan. 
Court Symphony Orchestra.

Scenes that ate Brightest—
Maritana.

Rosa Ponselle Soprano

Land of Hope and Glory—Elgar. 
Dame Clara Butt Vv> .Contralto.
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Standing the Gaff

so grave and 
majestic and grand, his hopes faded 
even more. How could a girl accus
tomed to the lofty, stately rooms of 
Lambswold, to every luxury that the 
most ambitious could desire, gt#è up 
such advantages to become the wife 
of a man who had Ms foot only on the 
first rung of the ladder of fortùne~ând 
fame, and who cQuM give her none

Table and CaMnet 
Styles, from

All on the Famotis COLUMBIA 
NEW PROCESS RECORDS. 

The Records without a scratch.
to $250.00
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' The Dors 
on Monday, 
enltant iron 
be discussei& CO., Limited , Persia:
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sembly. Sa
Newfoundland Agents.
'•ii. Ui ïcameJit •gjjjjft of another la proved." 

j^Jhifrofon, with Its somewhat dingy 
.Banging^ of crimson damask, its worn 
carpbtTand hard' mahogany.^ ofta^rs, 
whirled round aifcl round before Sid
ney’s failing eye»; and the detective’s . 

ly hope now was to show the. «vqicp, sounded strangely | muffled and. 
her entire belief in Step- distant in her ears; but;she did 

locencu, Hud try to pfovd tô' 
he wale' on a false scent, 

i She mget not let him think for a mo
ment she suspected her husband; lndhce hitpi to give up 
iShe must hide it from him, and tell ------ —------

oct28,6i.eod
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FOR SALE — One 16 H.I>.
Stationary Engine, thoroughly ; over
hauled and in good running order. 
Can be seen at Sudbuyy Garage, Water 
Street West. BERT HAYWARD, 
Water Street. oct24,6t,edd

ive Good
id Clean BETTER THAN THE BEST

Curtis Plane Wins
faint; her nerves seemed strung te 
their highest tension. Her one desire 
Wasito deceive her companion and fo 

i the"search. »’ 
tl"Sfr. Hopgoôd,” she said,faintly, “I 

|-him thitt she did not wish the Inquiry have undertaken a task which is be- 
; pursued, because she had changed her yond my strength. I thought I should 
mind, she no longer wished to prove Uke to prove the Innocence of an old 
Frank’s’ innocence—he had wished tiér friend; but I find the task too hard, 
To give up the attempt. even with your,assistance.”

"I affi quie sure that you have been "Am I to understand that you wish 
very sRlllful and careful," she said, to me to discontinue the inquiry, mad- 

Ss Iow(rcalm voice, but in a tone so am?” he asked, gravely, 
strangely’ hollow that he almost ’1? yefti please,” she answered, In a 
startled as fell upon his ear; "hut voice so low as to be almost lnaud- 
slnce I saw you my Jnterqet to t£e *>!»•

-matter has—has faded. I think it—! "And to make no use of the infor-? 
it would be a pity to reopen- the mat- ! g18*1011 1 have acquired?” 
ter. Mr. Grevllle and his daughter [ “Tes’.’—low; and faintly spoken still, 
have suffered greatly; hut the sting^ “And yoii expect me to comply with 
of the suffering has subsided, and it your wish, and let an Innocent man

bear the stain of a crime- of which 
he le innocent?" he said, quietly. >,.[ 

Sidney looked up suddenly unable 
at the moment to conceal her Intense 
terror and drfead ; and she needed no 
second look to show her that hw knew 
all—there was so much pity and com
passion on his face as It was. turned 
toward her.

“You are mistaken," she safll, pae*

hen’s
UNITED STATES CAPTURES' 

SCHNEIDER TROPHY.
BAY SHORE PARK, Baltimore, Md., 

Oct. 26—Lttirtetiant James H. Doolit
tle, driving thé United States Army- 
Curtis racer, to-day won the Interna
tional Jacques Schneider seaplane

trophy race. His time was announced 
as 232.573 miles;>an hour. .

Lieutenant Doolittle’s time is a,new 
Schneider Cup record.

The time of Captain Hubert Broad, 
flying a British Gloster-Napier HI., 
was 199.167 miles per hour.

Battle Stags
Sing vanquishes Rival!'

After a fierce fitfht between two 
magnificent red-deer the sovereignty 
of Bushy Park, Hampton Court has 
been settlée. . S9« '

For some seasoifo, one Stag, the lar
gest In the park, had reigned supreme 
but lately his supremacy had been 
challenged by a fine young animal, al
most as tall and as strofig.
They met In battle shortly after mid
day near a small stream. The crash 
of antler on antler and the ’bellow
ing of the combatants drew deer 
from every corner of the park. Sev
eral visitors had to dodge behind 
trees to escape being charged by the 
animals in the wild race to reach the 
scene of the struggle.

The herd formed itself In a circle 
round the duelling ground and with 
lowered heads' they watched the fight

The end came suddenly. The -old
er deer, wary fighter, had finessed 
for the opening he wanted, and with 
one mighty effort he lifted his rival 
up Into the air with Ms antlers and 
threw him bodily into the stream, 
where he lay inert.

Then, .with a disdainful toss of his 
antlers, the victor gathered- Ms own 
and his {rival’s wives together and 
trotted off.

A little later, tpe vanquished rival 
and left the 
looking crest-

“Thank you,” she repeated ; and in 
a strange mechanical way, like that 
of a person moving-In a dream, she 
moved toward the door. Then she 
pShiBd, and- looked around in a 
puzzled, bewildered sort of way, as It 
she knew that she had forgotten'some- 
thtng. “There is something," she said 
in a strange, tyusky voice, “but I can
not remember what—ifhless  Yes
—T-JiaVe not said good-morning.”

Something in hei“face and manner 
touched the detective and made Ms 
boje_very respectful, and there was a 
strange unwonted dimness in the-keen 
dark eyes as they watched her go 
wMch had rarely vfslted'them during 

Df keen observation 
foibles and crimes

Jmall Quarter, Midd$&Qfiarter, Large Quarter, Extra 
Large Quarter HïÿflB HOOKS, JIGGER HOOKS.

TRAWL HOOKS-No. 16, 15 and 14. 
Arthur James 

CELEBRATED BRITISH-. MADE
Fish Hooks

Double tinned, well tempered, and/will not bend under 
the strain of the heaviest fish. / #•

FISHERMEN—BUY NOW. ..
Large stock always on hand àt lowest •prices on the; 

market. v / I, |
SPECIAL PRICES - -

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS.of hui

BOWRINGi Good for utile
I; TUMMIES

oot28,20i,eod HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
v he*’

Keep its natural fresh nes^ 
by usin^ these aromatic 
and fragrant breathlet^)

Life Savers are the
ideal candy for young
sters whose tummies 
are so easily upset by 
richer, sheets.

V-. a few rSHa '
h'iit.c for that expeo* 
tar.; moment when 
rtimé tittle idler says: 
“Daddy, did you 
jzrrng rne anything? ”
. -Sataiar little teeth, 
tcc . No eticiry debris 
tc caucc tooth decay.

n « j-auch better to 
give taafaren theright
larlyf°' *****

of tbi
fallen.

A NeW Star Discovered
For thé convenience of our patrons and friends, 
we are making the following changes, until 
further notice:—On and- after November 2nd, 
our Store will remain open till 8.30 p.m. each 
day. The 10.30 p.m. hour will be discontinued.

As he walked home In a tile- early 
mornings, a telegraph operator in 
South Africa had a habit of studying 
the starry sky. One morning he was 
startled by seeing a strange star In 
the constellation1 Plctor, and the idea 
struck him Immediately that It must 
be a new-one. He verified his discov
ery after breakfast, then telegraphed 
to* the observatory at the Cape of Good 
Hope, wMch announced it to the

at Mm with entreating eyes. “He is 
innocent; and yet; If he should be ac
cused, it will he through me—through

WAvr
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world, one of CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS 
WATER STREET.
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